
Martins Gain Victory Over Hill Billies After Thrilling Battle
TearnsWillMeetAgain
Tonight In Local Gym
Miss Nora Mttnerief
Leads Girls From the
Ozarks Against Men
Record Crowd the

Uniifiie Sporting Event
Of the Year

By WHEELER MANNING
Paced by a charming little lady.

Miss Nora Muncrief. the Ozark Hill
Billies offered stubborn resistance
before a capacity house last night
before bowing to the Williamston
Martins by a 38-30 score. Taking the
lead shortly after the game opened,
the lassies were not headed until
late in the fourth quarter. The first
half found the ladies in the van by
an 18-12 count. During the third
quarter the locals scored 8 points
while holding the Billies to two, to
bring the count to 20-all as the last
quarter began. During the early part
of the final period the lead see-saw
ed until five minutes before the end.
and then the locals began to find the
hoop with a little more accuracy and
forged into the lead on three quick
goals, two by Grant and a bprnity
from near mid-court by Beaird,
which put the game on ice for the
Martins.
The Hill Billies offered one of the

best passing and smoothest-working
teams seen on the local court this
season, and their play exceeded that
of proff^jppfll pr^'s teams which
have appealed heie during the cur
rent campaign The girls were un¬
usually attractive and they would
he a credit to any girls' college.
Leading the Billies' scoring were

Misses Helen Onson, Nora Munchirf
and Vinia Hobbs, each counting eighf
points, several being beauties from
way out, while the entire team of¬
fered fine floor work. Tallying hon
ors for the Martins went to long
Jeff Grant, who scored a dozen
points, most of them on one-handers.
as he spun away from his opponent,
the comely six-foot three-inch Mis.s
Monica Ryan, the world's tallest girl
*r-..Breezy.Bcaiid a«d.Fee

Wallace followed closely with 10
markers each. The crowd was treat
cd to some comedy as Trickster Pap
Uiem spent annul half the -gflnm"o5I
the floor.
A return game is carded for to¬

night at eight o'clock when the two
teams meet, and another good game
is promised. There will be plenty of
laughs as well as good basketball.

To My Fri«'n«!n ami Patron*
I want to make it known through
this ad that circumstances render
it impossible to do any more time
bnsiness except by the week.at
hjd no longar than SO days to
good paying customers.

Thanking you all tor
your past patronage.
L. C. NURNEY

"Straight" from
the Ozarks
The "weaker" sex. as many rail

women, looked mighty strong last
night when the Hill Billies from the
Ozarks, a girls' traveling basketball
team, played the Williamston Mar¬
tins and offered a much better game
than the large crowd anticipated
The final score was 38-30. but
throughout the contest the lassies
were leading the laddies, until the
final quarter when the locals drop¬
ped in the payoff buckets

And the good part about it is
the fact that if you were unable
to witness the affair last night
you can see the same two teams
in action in the high school gym
tonight at the same time. Yep,
and a number of those who went
out last night for the first time
this season, will be out again to¬
night.

This Miss Monica Ryan, a very
pretty young lady, who stands a mere
6 feet 3 and earns the nickname of
.Shorty", had a time guarding Jeff
Grant. Expecting Jeff to do all the
holding, the situation was exactly
opposite. And he didn't get mad
but I can't blame him

After seeing the Hill Billies
in action last night, we rank
them far ahead of the House of
David and about on even terms
with-the QJson Swodas Thoy are
without doubt the best blocking
team ever to perform on the local
court and also possess an un

erring accuracy in Shooting has
In the exhibition last night

' the Mart'ns made more bad
passes than the Billies, a fact
which must not be overlooked
when judging the ability of any
team

Pappy Diem paced the show for
the night, his antics bringing down
tHe house time after time Evep the
Ozarks had to laugh at him

.Misses Nora Muncrief. H<>M>s and
Onson were leaders in the attack
from the Ozarks and they gave per¬
formances which seemed almost im-
pnvmhlA f11mi 1>I»- Iji-Iillc ti v

Muncrief and Onson played the en-

and everyone is urged to attend.
The line-ups
Hill Billies G F T
Haynes. f 10 2
Onson, f 4 0 8
Hobbs, e 4 0 8
Ryan, c 0 0 0
Muncrief. g 4 0 8
Daniels, g 2 0 4

15 0 30
G F T
5 0 10
4 2 10

Grant, c 6 0 12
Manning, c 0 0 0
Diem, g 2 0 4
Anderson, g 10 2
Flack, g 0 00

Totals 18 2 38

FEED a~el
FERTILIZERS

Fidelity FEEDS
Made By

STATESVILLE FLOUR MILLS CO.

.Starting Mash
-Growing Mash
.Laying Mash
.Scratch Feed
.Hog Ration
.Dairy Feeds

The above fmln are made by one of the old¬
est and most reliable feed firms in America. FI¬
DELITY FEEDS are not expensive, yet the qual¬
ity cannot be excelled, ('.all for Fidelity Feeds at.

MartinSupplyCo.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

LocalsMeetKinston in Opening Round ofTourney
Tournament At
Washington Will
Begin Wednesday

All Teams Improving Person¬
nel With Former Col-

lege Stars
?

Washington's second annual scmi-
pro baskt tball tournament will get
underway at the Armory there to¬
morrow night and last through the
small hours of Saturday morning
Four games will be played the first
night, two the second, and two on

Friday night After the champion¬
ship and consolation matches on the
last evening. Promoter Fred Potts
has arranged a free dance m honor
of the tourney players
The eight quints accepted for

this year's play were: Goldsboro,
Williamston, Aurora. Kinston, Bel-
haven, New Bern, Windsor and
Washington. According to the pres¬
ent dope, it looks as though the Wil-
TTamstohn Martins and Goldsboro
stand out in front and may meet in
the finals Friday night.
This tournament rates as one of

the best ever held in \his section due
to the fact that all the teams are

strengthening their personnel with
a number of former college stars and
will be out to gather their part of
the booty in medals and trophies..
The bleachers at the Washington

Armory will be put in the best re¬
pair to accommodate the expected
throngs. Bands will play and there
will be other fan-fare to go along
with three nights of first-class en¬
tertainment by ranking teams on
the hardwood
The schedule has been arranged

as follow* -.¦

Wednesday night: Washington-
Windsor; Williamston-Kinston; New
Bern-Goldsboro and Aurora-Belhav-
en

Thursday night Winner of the
Williamston-Kinston game will meet
the winner of the Aurora Belhaven
game; and the winner of the Wash
ington-Windsor game will meet the
winner of the Goldsboro-New Bern
game

Friday night: The two victorious
teams will meet in the finals.

Newsprint Is Made
With Southern Pine
While governors of 11 southern

stales are renewing their answer to
the challenge about the South be¬
ing the nation's "number one eco¬
nomic problem" by launching a 10-
year "Balanced Prosperity" pro¬
gram, one of the most definite steps
in turning southern resources into
income has been taken with actual
launching of the new newsprint mill
near Lufkin, Tex. It brings to real
ity the long-held dream of the late
Dr. Charles H. Herty to use abun¬
dant second-growth southern pine
as raw material for a great white
paper industry.so that the'initio-
growing "'for« 'sis .could be cut nn a
"crop" basis u> provide a continuous
and permanent source of income. The
mill's total output lias been con
tracted for by southern newspapers
tire game and sought no privileges
except for a lone time out.

However, why should we tell
you about the exhibition last
night when the same show will
take place tonight with the same
performers at the same place for
the same price.

W iliiamston High Cage4 Teams
Split Double Bill With Edentou

Wave Down* Ace* By One-
Sided Victory; Hoy kin

Icadt Scoring
By JO-JO TH1GPEN

Williamston^High School's Green
Wave quint completely routed Eden?
ton in the Chowan capital Friday
night by a count of 42-7 After a
fast start, the locals led in the first
quarter, 13-1. the opponents' only
point coming on Wilder's free shot.
Williamston s attack froze up in the
second period and the half ended
with a 17-2 score.

With a ten minute rest, the teem
began to find the hoop and went
ahead to put on an exhibition of
sharpshooting skill. Every man on
the squad played and shot at least
four points, with Bovkin rating high
honors with 11 points, running his
year's total to 78

Wilder, with six points, led the
Aces.

Martin Anderson, regular guard,
was unable to make the trip, because
of a recent attack of influenza.
The line-ups:
Williamston G F T
C. T. Hoberson. f 3 0 6
Boykin. f-c 5 1 \\
Critcher, f 2 04
Ward, c 3 0 6
Anderson, g 2 0 4
Crofton. g 3 17
Hardison. g 2 0 4

Totals 20 2 42
Fdenton G F T
Parks, f 0 0 0
iVyrum, f~ "If 0 0
Smithson. f 0 0 0
Jones, c 0 0 0

.Raw Is, C ' 0 0 (T
Forehand, g 0 0 0

.Wilder, g 2. 2 iL_
Badham. g 0 11

Totals 2 3 7

Chemistry Takes Bi<j
Hand in War Defense

Wf* are inclined to think of chemi
cals in warfare almost solely in
terms of poison gases and incendiary
bombs. But in a report by Dr. Wil

Mellon Institute, on relationship be¬
tween war and industrial research
in America and Europe, it is brought
out that a great many plasties that
were originally developed for peace¬
time industrial uses are being ap¬
plied to war purposes of a defensive
nature. He reported that koroseal,
a new American-developed test tube
product, has been found to have
highest resistance to penetration by
mustard gas. Other military uppli
cations of plastic materials he cited
included .transparent himinatoH n»i-

4ona-ls in ateplanr eonstrtiction; -cel¬
lulose acetate, base or synthetic silk,
for windows for air raid protection;
phenol type resins for gun stocks
.ind soldiers' goggles, and.nylon, an
other substitute silk, for use as para¬
chute material

AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
NOTIC E OF SALE OE REAL
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to the undersign-
ed by W. G. Coy/an, Mary June Cow¬
an and John H. Cowan, dated Febru-1
ar^^5^j)38^incM)euig^»f^eeor^r^

Local V\ a\rlrl«. (it'l Sliorl KihI
Of t 7 I o 23 L01111I;

l.rtftfrll llo*l

lly JO JO Til If.PICN
The Green Wavelets dropped their

game to Edenton's taller and exper¬
ienced team by a score of 47-23
Flashing ahead at the opening whis¬
tle the locals, guarding close and
shooting true, were ahead 11-10 at
the end of the first quarter
With a basket barrage Edenton

retaliated and went ahead tu main
tain the lead. Leslie Yates topped
the attackers with 34 points
Hay Leggett was best for William

ston, with 10 points.
The line-ups
Williamston (1 F T
Dunn, f 3 1 i

Jackson, f 2 0 4
Leggett, f 5 0 10
Jenkins, f-g 1 0 2
Bunch, g 0 . 0 0
Gurganus. g 0 0 0
Ward, g i) 0 0

Totals 11 1 23
Edenton G F T
Brown, f I 0 ¦)

Yates, f lti «> 34
E. Perry, g-f 4 3 11
V Perry, g 0 0 0
Moran. g 0 0 0
Goodwin, g 0 0 0
Forehand, g t) 0 ~tr
Kepler, g 0 0 0

Totals 21 ft 47

the Register of Deeds office in Mar-

default having been made in the pay¬
ment thereof in the manner therein
stipulated, and due demands having
been made-upon me by ihe holder
of the obligation thereby secured, I
will on February 1ft. HMO. for cash
offer for sale the following personal
property, at the establishment of J
H Ayers in Oak City, N. C at 11
o'clock A M. the following describ¬
ed personal property:

1 Giant fertilizer sower
1 Chattanooga Turning Plow
1 Ayers Peanut Planter
1 section harrow
1 cart wheels and axle
1 Clitnak cotton plow
2 horse collars

1 black mare
The foregoing personal property

may bo inspected at the above nam¬
ed establishment
On February 15, 1940. at 12 o'clock

".on at the court house door in Wil
liamston, N. C. lor cash. I will of¬
fer for sale the following real estate:
Adjoining the lands of G. H liar

rison, Mattic Harrison, Sidney
Beacham. etals and further describ¬
ed as follows: Beginning at Jasper
Rogers apd Mary Jane Cowan's cor-
tin in 11. G. Harrison's line running
a West court with II. G. Harrison's
fine to the run of Leggett's Mill Pond,
thence a North course up run of said
pond to Sidney Beacham's corner,
thence an East course with Sidney
Beacham's line to Mattle Harrison's
corner: thence with "Mnttie Ham T
son's line to the beginning and being
all of same tract of land deeded to
Mary Jane Harrison, recorded in
Land Division Book No. 1, at page
13, Martin County Public Registry,
(jontaining 42 1 2 acres, more or
less .

Sale will be made subject to taxes
and a deposit of ten per cent (10%)
will be required to be deposited with
the clerk by the bidder buying the
real estate.

KARL WARD,
Trustee.

Paul R. Waters, Atty. j!0-4t

liOral Ripples To
Pla\ Old Ford Hi

The newly organized "Ripples",
junior teams of Williurnston "High
School, will oiwn their card Wednes
day afternoon whett they meet Old
Ko'ril hvrf at I o'clock All towns¬
people »rc in yi '1 to come out and
see the battles of the century.Then
will be no adrnision fee V

The boys' team will be i hosen
from such hard hittmg hot shut* ~of
the. hardwood as George Ciinhing?
ham. S G Griffin, Charley C«»!-
train. Robert Johi Red Merger.
Rilhe Pijele. James- Manning. James
Carrow Jimihic f-eggett and Ren
n re Weaver
The **ltipptcIs (the fan TavTits)1

will be composed of M Coburn. A H
Jenkins and C. Lindsley. forwards:
1). Shaw. S. Whitlev and M. Biggs.
guards.

At 7 30 o'clock Wednesday night-.
Wilhamston's fast stepping Green-
Wave plays host to Bear Grass in a
doubltheuder

NOTICE Ol SALE
North Carolina. Martin County
Under and by v irtue of the power1of sale contained in a 'certain deed of

trust executed to the undersigned j
trustee by V W. Williams and wife,
Ida Williams, on the Kith day of No
vember. 1925. and of record in the
public registry of Martin County- in
Book G 2 at page 444. said deed of,
trust having been given for the pur-
pose of securing certain notes of

"even date and tenor therewith, de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of the said notes, and the stipu-
l.itn-n> contained in said Htxvt nt tinat
not having been complied with, and
at the request of the owner of tlje

.. notes, the undersigned trustee
a ill. "ii Thursday, the 7th day of
M.rr- h: 1940 at twelve o'clock noon,
m-front of the courthouse door in

t o Williamston. offer for
t<> thi highest bidder for cash

th folk .ving described real estate,
U* wit
Bounded mi the North by the lands

<>n the West by the
lands of X G. Stiiton. on the Sooth
v thi lands «>f Simon Lilley, and

the Williamston and Washington
U 1. and on the East by the Wil¬
li on. ion and Washington Road, con¬
taining 60 acres, more or less, and
being known as the P W. Williams
place ,nd being the same land where-
.n P W Williams and wife now
live
This the 5th day of February, 1940.

ELBERT S PEEL.
Trustee.

Peel & Manning, Attys. f6-4t
DR. V. H. MEWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

Plymouth office, Liverman Drug
Co., every Fri., 2 to 5 p. m.

Hobersonville Office, Scott's Jew¬
elry Store. Tuesday. Feb. 6th.

Bethel office: Rives Drug Store,
Monday. Feb. 5. 9 a. in. to 12 m.
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
At Tarbnro every Wednesday and

Saturday.
Williamston office. Peele Jly Co..

Every Friday, 9:30 A. M- to 12 M.
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MKRI'S
WHY SO
MANY
THINK

HIOMKR
RRICIO
THAN IT
ACTUALLY

IS I MO CAM DIMENSIONS AND APPEARANCE
Ad a I ¦<* doll ire to the price of lite lowest
pri » J em» and g I a <t fonliac. 4
*t'l»r a» root (Ml, inches longer irtx
buu>t>cr lo bumper I ban laal year!

THI "T«IKE-CUSH»ONID'^*K>B
l>» yuw 0rt car weary on lonfl tripaV CJct a
I'onti io ami rclai I'onliac'a nplo-< lutli
.¦...J" ri I- .. worth mil the at'iyM <litt crancc
bilaetu t'oiiii is a.ij *«*«.( jo it i-U car*

IA (JulSlTE, WlOfc-VISION f.D INTIRIORS
I'vrr *>i*h y«»ur cur w.-re lii'< l'*y *

l> >* till* J'>l'4ra mm I fit m niti |i«
»»ul r ..'(liJ. miiI.' vi.wiimI will! Hi
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THRILL PERFORMANCE
Y *»«i imly h \e to go to the ftrtl
lr;i ".c Light I I<* flic thrill
pcrhn oi«ncc in I oiii 1*0 *¦ puntl
IimLiJ «

IT IS DIFFICULT to make people
realize tb.:t Pontiac ie priced jutl a

lew dollars alxtve t!ie lowest.
They aii iply haven't Keen eeet**-

toiiicd to atM)ciatin| low price with a

car that has the reputation, looka, aire,
luxury end performance of oara costing
up to tcvcr..l hundred doltara higher.
Come in and take a look at thia acn-

actional new money's-worth of motor
car. See how muchbi^crandroomitr
it ia. And don't leave without trying ita
new "Triple-Cushioned ride end the
flashing performance of ita power-
packed Pontiac engine.
forthe heat ride on four wheels end the

ke»t mllet ofyour life, get a 1940 Pontiac!

Ufty.
km ymmr Ugktt wktm pmukmg

Tbiifiac
IHmXrmrtmg ikm Sptiml Sim

4 finer Tearing Stdmn !*;<?

CHA8. II. JENKINS & CO.. WILLLAMSTON, N. C.
CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR CO.. 112 8. Broed Street, KI>ENTON, N. C. C'HAS. H. JENKINS A CO., Main Street, ACI.ANDER, N. C.CHA8. H. JENKINS ti CO., WINDSOR, N. C. CHAS. II. JENKINS h CO., AHOSKIK, N. C.


